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Executive summary
Achieving gender equality is essential as a matter of justice and human rights—
and it also unleashes a range of positive economic and development outcomes.
While women and girls have made significant gains in the past decade in terms
of education, health, economic participation, and political leadership, gender
equality has yet to be attained in many critical areas, and at the cost of substantial
and unrealized social and market benefits. In fact, the McKinsey Global Institute
estimates that narrowing the global gender gap could add US $12 trillion in
annual gross domestic product.1
The urgent need to close the gender gap was underscored
in September 2015 with the establishment of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which were adopted
by 193 Member States of the United Nations and defined
an ambitious global and universal sustainable development agenda. SDG 5 is dedicated exclusively to achieving
gender equality and empowering all women and girls.
Bridging the global gender gap will require leadership and
investment by the public and private sectors. In particular,
institutional and individual investors have both a significant
market opportunity to realize and a unique role to play
in accelerating the advancement of women and girls. To
date, private investment for financial return that simultaneously supports gender equality goals (commonly known
as “gender-lens investing”) has typically taken the form
of investing in women-led businesses and investing in companies that promote gender diversity in their workplaces.
Increased focus is needed on a third, less-common type of
gender-lens investing: investing in companies that advance
gender equality through their product and service offerings.
The need for such offerings is clear, both in developing
and developed markets. Globally, 1.7 billion women
still do not own a mobile phone2 and 1.1 billion women are
unbanked3 —both major barriers to pursuing and benefiting from economic opportunities. Every day, women around
the world spend 200 million hours collecting water to

sustain their families due to inadequate infrastructure4 —
hours they could otherwise invest in education, gainful
work, or leisure. Approximately 225 million women have
an unmet need for modern contraception, preventing
them from determining the number, spacing, and timing of
births that best align with their aspirations for themselves
and their families.5 Of course, these are not simply supplyside issues. Women’s access to and usage of products
and services is shaped by prevailing social and gender
norms, as well as constraints on women’s mobility and
control over assets—obstacles that must be addressed
to ensure women realize the full benefit of product and
service offerings.
Many of these challenges are disproportionately faced
by women in low- and middle-income countries, but
women in high-income countries are also disadvantaged
by product and service offerings that fail to reach them
or meet their needs, often due to deeply rooted gender
biases in product design, market segmentation, and
marketing. For instance, among women who have financial
advisers, 67 percent stated in a recent survey that
their financial adviser does not understand them or is not
interested in their needs or goals.6
In addition to the moral imperative of closing the gender
gap, the potential market impact is likewise substantial,
creating significant opportunities for investors. In fact,
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closing the gender gaps in access to products and services
in the water, contraception, telecommunications, energy, and
child care sectors could unlock
annual spending by

$300 billion in incremental

2025.

achieving parity across products and services in just five
sectors—water, contraception, telecommunications, energy,
and child care—could unlock a market of more than
US $300 billion in incremental annual spending by 2025.
Investors, asset managers, and companies can seize the
opportunity to advance gender equality and drive financial
returns by taking these initial steps:

Institutional investors
Incorporate a products-and-services approach into
existing gender-lens investing and environmental, social,
and governance (ESG) investing strategies.

Individual investors
Shift investments toward companies that offer products
and services that support gender equality, focusing
on companies that have committed to quantifiable goals
or measures.

Companies
Assess the gender equality impact of the company’s
business strategy and current operations, such as
the gender mix of the customer base. Assess whether
and how the company’s products and services can
evolve in new ways that promote gender equality, and
measure and report progress against targets to help
communicate the company’s potential social impact to
investors and consumers alike.
By investing in companies offering products and services
that promote gender equality, investors can earn the
“return on equality,” seizing profitable, under-tapped market
opportunities. Given how the use of products and services
shapes the health outcomes, livelihoods, and opportunities
of billions of women on a daily basis, this investment
approach has the potential to help advance gender equality
at scale.

Asset managers
Create new funds and financial instruments for institutional
and individual investors focused on companies offering
products and services that support gender equality.

2
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Gender equality is a critical driver of
sustainable development
In September 2015, 193 United Nations Member States
adopted the SDGs as a universal action plan to end poverty,
protect the planet, and ensure prosperity for all by 2030.
The SDGs advance a truly global agenda, spanning developed and developing countries alike and requiring
the leadership of the public, private, and social sectors.
Delivering on the SDGs would have an impact on billions
of lives while driving trillions in spending by governments,
companies, and individuals. The Business & Sustainable
Development Commission estimates that achieving the
SDGs could unlock over US $20 trillion in new business
opportunities.7 See the appendix for the full set of SDGs,
as well as specific targets for SDG 5 on gender equality.
SDG 5, “Achieve gender equality and empower all women
and girls,” was designed with a singular focus on the
rights and needs of women and girls. While it exists as its
own dedicated goal, gender equality is also an essential
precursor to many of the other SDG aspirations, which
are mutually reinforcing. Indeed, women’s empowerment
has multiplier effects on a wide array of areas essential to
sustainable development, including hunger, nutrition, and
food security (SDG 2); health and well-being (SDG 3); and
education (SDG 4). For instance, the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that
if women had the same access to productive resources
as men (land, livestock, financial services, agricultural

information, etc.), women’s increased productivity could
raise agricultural yields by 20 to 30 percent overall, lifting
100 million to 150 million people out of hunger.8 And higher
educational attainment and literacy rates among women
are associated with lower rates of early and/or forced marriage, increased use of modern contraception,9 and lower
levels of stunting among children.10
Gender equality also supports inclusive economic growth,
reduces income inequality,11 and bolsters overall gross
domestic product (GDP) growth (SDGs 1 and 8). Though
women constitute half of the planet’s talent pool, they
contribute only 37 percent of global GDP.12 The McKinsey Global Institute estimates that the world economy
could gain up to US $12 trillion in annual GDP by 2025
by narrowing the global gap between men and women
in the areas of labor force participation, hours worked,
and the sector mix of employment in order to reach a
“best in region” scenario (in which countries match the
rate of improvement of the best-performing country in
their region). Such a gain would represent an 11 percent
boost to GDP above a business-as-usual scenario—a
tremendous advance in the span of less than a decade.13
A “full-potential” scenario (in which women participate in
the economy identically to men) would add up to US $28
trillion to annual global GDP in 2025—26 percent more
than a business-as-usual scenario.14

sustainable
development
goal

5:

achieve gender
equality and
empower all
women and girls

© Fuse/Getty Images
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The opportunity for private investors
Accelerating progress toward gender equality will require
significant investment on the part of public and private
investors. The United Nations and others have established a
foundational framework for sustainable investing, and plans
for financing the SDGs are underway. Private investors
are increasingly considering sustainability and social impact
within their investment strategies—including gender equality
(see sidebar, “The growing field of sustainable investing”).15
The field of gender-lens investing has the dual goal of
delivering financial returns to investors while advancing
gender equality. It has typically taken the form of investing in women-led businesses and investing in companies

that promote gender diversity in their workplaces. But
there is a third, less-common approach to gender-lens
investing that represents a large opportunity for investors:
investing in companies that advance gender equality
outside their four walls, via the products and services they
offer to the market. This type of gender-lens investing
has the potential to not only significantly advance gender
equality globally but also deliver financial returns to
private investors. All three forms of gender-lens investing
can be incorporated into a variety of investment vehicles,
including index funds and exchange traded funds (ETFs),
venture capital and private equity opportunities, and innovative financing structures such as private debt vehicles.

The three types of gender-lens investing
investing in

investing in women-

investing in companies

gender-diverse

owned/women-

whose product or

companies

led enterprises

service offering helps
advance gender
equality
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The examples below illustrate the four primary ways in which companies’ product and service offerings can
promote gender equality.

1

Supporting women’s economic
advancement and agency

2

Qatari telecom company Ooredoo is expanding ownership
of mobile phones among women with targeted distribution strategies and women-focused apps, enabling women
to leverage technology in accessing market opportunities
and financial services. Within the financial services
sector, savings accounts that freeze deposits through
a commitment feature (whereby the funds are only to be
used for certain purposes) have been shown to improve
women’s decision-making authority in the household.16

3

Improving women’s health and safety
Merck & Co., Inc., known as MSD outside of the United
States and Canada, a leading global manufacturer
of contraceptive implants, significantly reduced prices
of the method in the most poorly resourced countries
with highest need, expanding access and options
for millions of women. Merck’s approach to reproductive
health is growing markets and achieving scale
efficiency, helping to optimize and sustain its business
in the long term.

Giving women greater freedom in
how they spend their time
Spring Health, an Indian company, uses an innovative
point-of-sale purification and distribution model to
sell affordable drinking water to low-income families,
helping to reduce the hours that women and children
spend on water collection every day. Such forms
of unpaid labor are disproportionately performed by
women, and the reduction of that labor can free
up time for women to invest in education, employment,
or leisure.

4

Reducing bias and reshaping
gender norms
American software provider Unitive is automating
résumé screening and HR processes to reduce gender
bias, helping employers to ensure that talent is not
overlooked due to unconscious bias.

Companies are pursuing these opportunities to generate profit and reach new markets. They are also increasingly
responding to the demands of a more socially conscious consumer base (see sidebar, “Companies take action on
the Sustainable Development Goals”). As companies increasingly incorporate considerations of social impact into their
product strategy, investors can respond to—and advance—this trend through tailored investment strategies.

globally,

1.7 billion

women still do not own
a mobile phone and

1.1 billion women are

unbanked—both major
barriers to pursuing
and benefiting from
economic opportunities.
© Christian Science Monitor/Getty Images
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the growing
field of
sustainable
investing

Private individual and institutional investors have considered ESG factors in their
investment strategies for years, supported by growing evidence that ESG factors, when
integrated with investment analysis and portfolio construction, can offer investors
potential long-term performance advantages.
The field is growing rapidly. According to the Forum for Sustainable & Responsible
Investment, the number of US investment funds incorporating ESG criteria:

increased

28 percent

and their assets quadrupled to

US $4.3 trillion.

17

from 2012 to 2014,

companies take
action on
the sustainable
development
goals

Among surveyed businesses around
the world:

71%

say they are
planning how they
will engage with
the SDGs, and

41%

report they will
embed the SDGs
into their strategy
and the way
they do business
within five years.18

Many companies are already
incorporating the SDGs
into their business strategies.

6
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Companies that promote sustainable
development reap consumer benefits:

55%

of global online consumers surveyed
across 60 countries said that they are
willing to pay more for products and
services provided by companies that are
committed to positive social and
environmental impact.19

The potential social and
financial impact
A significant number of women around the world have unmet needs for products and services, from basic
survival supports (such as water and energy) to more advanced technology products.
Highlighted on the next page are just five sectors among the many that affect women through their products
and services (others include financial services, transportation, consumer packaged goods, and media and
entertainment). In these five example sectors alone, the McKinsey Global Institute estimates that the market
impact of gender equality–focused products and services could top US $300 billion in incremental annual
opportunity by 2025. Increasing the reach of these products and services will have three types of impact:

1
2
3

social impact
The empowerment effects on women and girls, ranging from improved health outcomes to hours
saved doing unpaid work.

consumer impact
The total current unmet need of women to reach usage levels at parity with men (mobile phone
ownership), meet women’s needs for family-oriented products and services (contraception and child care),
or fully cover basic needs for both men and women (access to water and energy) that will have a
disproportionate impact on women’s unpaid labor burden.

market impact
The incremental spending on private-sector products and services in 2025, assuming the needs
described in the consumer segment are met. Of course, some of this spending may go to public-sector
providers in addition to private companies, such as in the case of water provision.

The graphic on page 9 illustrates a small subset of companies currently offering pro–gender equality
products and services. This collection is far from exhaustive and is meant to inspire investors by bringing
to life the types of companies that they might consider integrating into their investment strategies.
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The market potential of gender equality
Just five sectors represent a potential US $300 billion annual opportunity by 2025
Social impact

Consumer impact

Market impact

Impact on gender equality of
closing unmet need

Current total unmet need

Potential incremental annual
market opportunity in 2025

140 million

women could have more business
or employment opportunities

52 million
unintended pregnancies could be
prevented annually

1,750
hours could be saved annually
that the average woman currently
spends on unpaid work,
including child care*

73 billion

hours could be saved annually
that women and children currently
spend on water collection

680

hours could be saved annually
for each girl who collects
wood, dung, or other polluting fuel
for household use

Telecommunications

200 million
fewer women than men own
mobile phones globally

Contraception

225 million
women have an unmet need
for contraception

Child care

290 million
children under the age of three lack
access to child care

Water

663 million
people do not have access to
clean water

Energy

1.2 billion
people lack electricity in
their households

US $20 billion
in incremental annual spending in
the mobile industry

US $5 billion
in incremental annual spending
in the healthcare industry

US $140 billion
in incremental annual spending to
increase child care enrollment
of children under the age of three
to 30 percent

US $80 billion
in incremental annual capital
and operating spending to achieve
access in line with SDG goals

US $40 billion
in annual capital spending to
ensure access to electricity in line
with SDG goals



* 1,750 hours includes all unpaid work, covering child care, routine housework (including water and firewood collection), shopping, household-related travel, etc.
In addition to unpaid work dedicated to child care, women often provide child care while engaged in other household activities. With formal child care, women
could divert some of this time to economic, education, or leisure pursuits.
Source: Analysis by the McKinsey Global Institute

8
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A global gender lens: Examples of companies
that advance gender equality through their
products and services
UNITED KINGDOM

QATAR

Ooredoo
Telecom provider Ooredoo
is targeting women consumers
with apps to share health
information and block
unwanted callers.

Vodafone
COLOMBIA

Telecom company Vodafone
has set a target of providing
50 million women with cell
connectivity by 2025.

UNITED STATES

Fem Taxi

WorthFM

Fem Taxi is a female-only
taxi service (both drivers
and passengers) designed
to reduce harassment
and assault.

Financial adviser WorthFM
offers saving and investment products developed
specifically for women.

FRANCE

HRA Pharma
UNITED STATES

Care.com
Care.com is a global online
marketplace in 19 countries
that connects households
with caregivers, shifting unpaid
care work to paid employment.

MEXICO

Pink Taxi
Pink Taxi provides
female-only taxis equipped
with GPS and alarm
buttons to notify emergency
services.

HRA Pharma develops reproductive health products such
as emergency contraception
and intrauterine devices (IUDs)
and supports distribution
to underserved markets.

INDIA

Spring Health
Spring Health uses an innovative
point-of-sale purification and
distribution model to sell affordable
drinking water to low-income
families, helping cut down the hours
that women and children spend
on water collection every day.

NIGERIA

Wise Eco Stove
Wise Eco is a lowcost manufacturer of clean
cooking stoves, which
reduce the burden of firewood
collection on women.

UNITED STATES

Pfizer and BD
The companies developed an
innovative delivery system
technology for the contraceptive
DMPA. The new product
called Sayana® Press has helped
expand access to injectable
contraceptives in underserved
areas of the world.

SOUTH AFRICA

1st for Women
Insurance provider 1st
for Women offers financial
products tailor-made
for women and donates a
portion of premiums to
women’s causes.

UNITED STATES

Unitive
Software provider Unitive is
automating the résumé
screening and HR process
to reduce gender bias.
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The current state of the
product-and-services approach to
gender-lens investing
As the exhibit on page 8 demonstrates, there are opportunities across many sectors to steer investment toward
companies whose products and services support the
advancement of women and girls. A handful of gender-lens
investors are already emphasizing products and services
in their investment strategy, largely focused on investment
in privately held companies.

Investment in privately held companies
is at the forefront
One example is IIX (Impact Investment Exchange Asia)—
a financial intermediary that focuses on social enterprises
and economic development—which launched the Women’s
Livelihood Bond. The bond is liquid and tradable, providing individual investors with access to debt in privately
held, women-owned enterprises. These enterprises include
ones focused on providing clean energy that reduces
women’s unpaid care burdens, electronic payment systems
that support women’s economic empowerment, and
financial service providers who promote women’s access
to credit. Proceeds from these bonds are lent to the
impact enterprises (mission-driven for-profits or revenuegenerating nonprofits) and to microfinance institutions
that benefit women.
Similarly, the global nonprofit Women’s World Banking
launched a private-equity partnership to make direct
investments in women-focused financial institutions.
The investees offer a broad range of products, including
savings, insurance products, and pensions, to meet
women’s financial needs.
Another example is Rethink Impact, a venture capital fund
that focuses on companies with women in management

10

roles that create impact across a range of areas, including
healthcare, education, sustainability, and economic
empowerment. Rethink Impact’s investments include
Neurotrack, the developer of the first-ever digital test
for Alzheimer’s, which is a disease that disproportionately
affects women (more than two-thirds of Americans with
Alzheimer’s are women)20 and Seedling, a company
working to make physical and digital STEM toys that appeal
to both girls and boys.

Limited focus on publicly held companies
to date
Investors in publicly held companies are less represented
in this space, as there are few investment vehicles today
that focus on public companies with pro–gender equality
products and services. For the most part, investors
interested in publicly held companies tend to approach
gender-lens investing through a focus on public companies
that are advancing gender diversity and equality within
their four walls; there are a variety of index funds, actively
managed funds, and public debt funds that take this
approach today.21
As more data become available on the extent to which
public companies are supporting gender equality through
their product and service offerings, investors will have
increasing opportunities to integrate this lens into their
investment strategy. For instance, Bloomberg launched
the Financial Services Gender-Equality Index in 2016 to
measure gender equality in the financial services sector,
addressing the paucity of gender equality data available.
The index includes 7 metrics (of 47 total) related to companies’ product offerings, such as whether they track their
client base by gender and retention of women clients.
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Critical enablers of the
products-and-services approach
To increase investment in companies that support gender
equality through their products and services, all stakeholders (investors, asset managers, civil society organizations, and the companies themselves) need to address
three critical enablers: establishing standardized metrics,
creating new investment vehicles across asset classes,
and demonstrating market-rate returns. Of course, these
enablers are not unique to this type of gender-lens investment—they are common challenges across the field of
sustainable investing. However, nuances unique to gender
equality, particularly regarding metrics and investment
vehicles, will require tailored solutions.

1

Establish standardized metrics to evaluate
whether and how much companies’ products
and services advance gender equality

Investors are looking for rigorous, standardized data to
quantify the social impact of potential investments. In other
forms of gender-lens investing, investors can consider
standardized, easily quantified metrics such as the ownership stake of women, the number of women on the board,
and the number of women in senior management roles.
However, there are few standardized metrics to evaluate
the social impact of companies offering pro–gender equality products and services. The creation of such metrics
will require careful consideration of a few challenging
questions: Not all offerings targeted at women consumers
necessarily advance gender equality, so how can investors determine which ones do? How much of a company’s
total portfolio of offerings needs to be pro–gender equality
to qualify? And how should a company’s stated goals for
supporting gender equality be weighed in the absence of
demonstrated, measurable impact?
Call to action: The investment community, companies, or
civil society organizations—or a partnership among these
stakeholder groups—should develop a single, standardized
set of metrics and reporting standards to measure the

impact of a company’s products and services on gender
equality. These metrics can then be built into companies’
existing infrastructure for social impact metrics and
reporting, and they will help drive consistency, accountability,
and transparency. Because it takes time for the social
impact of a product or service to be realized, in the short
term companies will most likely report on their actions,
such as number of women served. In the long term, civil
society organizations focused on gender equality can
contribute their expertise in measurement and evaluation
to help companies track the social impact of their actions
in a more rigorous way, potentially coordinated across
the sector.22 For a more detailed analysis, see sidebar,
“What are the right metrics?”

2

Create new investment vehicles across
asset classes focused on the products-andservices approach

Asset managers must create the investment vehicles
for this investment approach to be viable. Investors and
companies also have an important role to play by
embedding this approach in their investment and business
strategies, respectively.
Call to action:
Institutional investors can work with investment
advisers to reevaluate their current approach to sustainable
investing, and gender-lens investing in particular. They
can expand their current approach to incorporate companies promoting gender equality through their products
and services, and they can work with investment advisers
to determine which financial instruments are available
to deliver on this strategy.
Individual investors can discuss new approaches to
gender-lens investing with their financial advisers. In the
short term, this could take the form of investing based on
a company’s stated goals to support gender equality via
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3
their products and services. Over the long term, individual
investors could shift investments toward new investment vehicles that become available, such as index funds
focused on pro–gender equality products and services.
Institutional asset managers can test demand among
various investor segments for a focus on companies that
offer pro–gender equality products and services. They can
develop new products for both institutional and individual
investors that focus on these companies and incorporate
the products-and-services approach into existing genderlens investment vehicles.
Venture capital and private equity firms and investors
can consider whether their current investment approach
covers the full spectrum of ways that companies affect
gender equality, including through the products and services
they offer. They can then develop new funds focused on
companies with offerings that help advance gender equality.
Companies can assess the role of women in their business
strategy, including the gender mix of their customer base
and the extent to which their products are tailored to the
needs of women and marketed to women. They can also
set ambitious goals for the gender equality impact that their
company has through its products and services, and they
can define metrics to measure their impact. All of these
efforts should be communicated widely to the investment
community to enable interested investors to identify companies that align with their investment strategy.

12

Demonstrate market-rate returns
from the products-and-services approach
to gender-lens investing

As with other forms of sustainable investing, such as those
focused on the environment or community economic
development, investors need to be confident that they can
earn market-rate returns or better through the productsand-services approach to gender-lens investing. For
investors bound by fiduciary duty, this question takes on
even greater significance.23
The financial case for gender-lens investing is starting
to take shape; for instance, MSCI, an independent provider
of research and tools for institutional investors, has
studied the correlation between financial returns and gender
diversity and found a positive relationship—a promising initial finding, even if not evidence of causality.24 As
discussed previously, there is a significant business
opportunity for companies offering products and services
that support gender equality—at least US $300 billion
across just five sectors. However, specific analyses will be
needed over time to demonstrate that investment in such
companies generates attractive, risk-adjusted returns.
Call to action: There is a significant need for research to
quantify the financial performance of companies with
pro–gender equality products and services. Actors within
the investment community, such as asset managers or
investment consultants, could be well-positioned to spearhead this research.
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what are
the right
metrics?

The development of standardized metrics for tracking company performance is key to unlocking increased
investment flows. The Business & Sustainable Development Commission has called for the creation of
corporate “Global Goal Benchmarks” for company performance on all the SDGs, including gender equality,
assessed by an independent institution.25
Companies can use a variety of metrics to measure and track their impact on gender equality through their
products and services. Investors, or a standard-setting institution, could use the metrics below to compare
gender equality performance within and across sectors, and they could supplement these with companyspecific metrics as available. This is not an exhaustive list of metrics, nor does it include metrics that typically
support the other types of gender-lens investing such as those focused on gender equality and gender
diversity within a company, including ratio of men to women in the workforce and the proportion of senior
leaders who are women.
Metrics can measure (1) activities—what companies are doing to develop and market pro–gender equality
products and services, and/or (2) outcomes—the expected impact that the products and services have
on gender equality, based on intended use. The focus of these metrics should be retrospective reporting,
and companies seeking to access this type of gender-lens investment should report on both kinds of
metrics. In addition, these companies should track progress against a long-term goal such as increasing
women clients’ savings by a certain percentage within the next 10 years.

Example metrics for company actions
•	
Number of women consumers. Increase in the number of women who use their products and

services, such as the number of first-time mobile phone owners who are women.
•	
Incremental R&D budget. Increase of R&D investment in products and services that help

promote gender equality; for example, amount spent on R&D to develop more effective and affordable
contraceptive methods.
•	
New product innovation for women consumers. Rollout of new products that disproportionately

impact women, such as online platforms for accessing emergency child- and elder-care services.

Example metrics for social impact
•	
Increase in women’s economic participation. Evidence of having enabled women to access

economic opportunities and increase their control over resources and assets; for example, number
of women with new savings accounts and increases in their savings rates, proportion of women
hired after implementation of a gender-blind résumé-screening tool.
•	
Decrease in unpaid labor. Quantified shift of the time women spend on unpaid work to time spent

on paid work, education, or leisure through a reduction in household labor.
•	
Improvement in women’s health outcomes. Reduction in incidence of lung cancer, child pneumonia,

and burns due to use of clean cookstoves.
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The long-term key to success:
Independent third-party evaluation
and certification
As gender-lens investing gains greater traction, the
investor community’s approach to screening and selecting
companies that promote gender equality through their
products and services will evolve. As more investors want
to participate, they will demand increased transparency
and accountability—and there are limitations to what company self-reporting can provide. This may create the
opportunity for third-party assessment, providing investors
with a more rigorous and robust input to their screening
of prospective investment targets. Such assessment could
be formalized as a voluntary certification program orchestrated by an independent group that would provide
recognition to companies that have demonstrated achievement of certain standards of social impact, similar to
the EDGE Global Gender Equality Certification.26

There are three key advantages to the third-party evaluation approach. First and foremost, it removes the concern
of divulging proprietary business strategy to competitors,
allowing a broader range of companies to participate.
Second, it improves comparison and helps establish
benchmarking norms across companies and sectors. Third,
it increases accountability for companies to perform
against a standardized set of metrics. However, as discussed above, success will require a common set of
gender equality impact metrics developed collaboratively
among investors, companies, and civil society.

transparency
and accountability
will be increased
by third-party
assessments of the
gender equality
impact companies
have through
their products and
services.
© Hero Images/Getty Images
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Realizing the return on equality:
A vision for the future
Despite the inherent value of advancing the status of women and girls as
a matter of justice and human rights, deep and pervasive gender inequalities
persist around the world, in developed and developing countries alike. The
potential economic and development gains from gender equality are vast and
well-documented—and yet they are currently being bypassed. Expanding
the focus of gender-lens investing to include products and services has the
potential to make an impact on billions of women while simultaneously
advancing efforts to reach the ambitious goal the global community has set to
achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls by 2030. With
the potential for market impact at US $300 billion annually in just five sectors,
the opportunity for companies—and subsequently for investors—to innovate
in this area is vast. Investors, asset managers, and companies can commit
today to reevaluate their current investment strategies and take action to
earn the return on equality.
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though women constitute half of
the planet’s talent pool, they contribute
only

37 percent of

global gdp.
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Appendix A: “The market potential
of gender equality” sources and
assumptions
Telecommunicatons

Social impact

Consumer impact

Market impact*

Impact on gender equality of closing
unmet need

Current total unmet need

Potential incremental annual market
opportunity in 2025

In seven of eight countries surveyed, at least
70 percent of female mobile phone owners
responded “agree” or “strongly agree” to
the statement “I have more business and/or
employment opportunities” when asked about
the benefits of mobile phones (n=303 to 735
across countries).

An estimated 200 million fewer women than
men own mobile phones globally.

US $50 billion revenue opportunity for mobile
network operators in 2020 of bridging the
gender gap in ownership and usage in lowand middle-income countries, incremental to
business-as-usual 2020 revenue.

Source: Bridging the Gender Gap, GSMA

Source: Bridging the Gender Gap, GSMA
Assuming incremental revenue generated from
closing the gender gap grows at the overall
industry rate after the gap is closed in 2020,
estimated incremental revenue in 2025 would
be US $52 billion over business-as-usual
revenue.

These seven countries included Colombia, the
Democratic Republic of the Congo, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Mexico, and Niger. In Jordan, 39
percent responded “agree” or “strongly agree.”
Source: Bridging the Gender Gap: Mobile Access
and Usage in Low and Middle-Income Countries,
GSMA Connnected Women, 2015
Figure assumes that 70 percent of all women
who do not own a mobile phone today would
have more business and employment opportunities if they owned a phone.

Contraception

Among the 225 million women who have an
unmet need for contraception, 52 million
unintended pregnancies could be prevented
annually, leading to:
• 21 million fewer unplanned births
• 70,000 fewer maternal deaths
• 500,000 fewer newborn deaths
• 52 million fewer healthy years of life lost
Source: Adding It Up: The Costs and Benefits
of Investing in Sexual and Reproductive Health,
Guttmacher, 2014

“Unmet need” includes women who want to
avoid a pregnancy but are currently using no
method or a traditional contraceptive method.

Fully meeting the need for modern contraceptive services would cost an incremental US
$5 billion more than is currently spent and may
involve both public and private sector.

Modern contraceptive methods include
hormonal implants, intrauterine devices (IUDs),
female and male sterilization, hormonal pills
and injectables, male and female condoms and
other supply methods, and modern methods of
periodic abstinence (the Standard Days Method
and TwoDay Method).

• Supplies: US $2.3 billion required vs. current
US $1.3 billion spent

Gap includes women in the developing regions
of Africa, Asia, and Latin America and the
Caribbean, excluding Australia, Japan, and
New Zealand.

Source: Adding It Up, Guttmacher

• Health worker salaries: US $1.2 billion
required vs. current US $0.7 billion spent
• Program and systems costs: US $6.0 billion
required vs. current US $2.1 billion spent

Source: Adding It Up, Guttmacher

* Estimates are in 2014–2016 US dollars, depending on data availability.
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Child care

The social impact

The consumer impact

The market opportunity*

Impact on gender equality of closing
unmet need

Current total unmet need

Potential incremental annual market
opportunity in 2025

Estimated hours that women spend annually
on unpaid work, including child care (women
aged 15–64).

Gap in child care is defined as children
under the age of three who are not enrolled in
child care.

Includes all unpaid work, covering child care,
routine housework, shopping, householdrelated travel, etc. In addition to unpaid work
dedicated to child care, women often provide
child care while engaged in other forms of
unpaid work.

Source: Jonathan Woetzel, et al., Delivering
The Power of Parity: Toward a More Gender-Equal
Society, McKinsey Global Institute, May 2016

Spending in 2025 required to increase child
care enrollment from 18 percent global average
today to 30 percent by 2025, incremental
to 2015.
Per-unit costs calculated using current public
expenditure data as a share of GDP and current
enrollment rates.
Countries with enrollment above 30 percent
continue with today’s enrollment rates.
This percentage was chosen as the target
benchmark because developed countries such
as Australia, Canada, Germany, and the United
States currently have enrollment in the range of
28–32 percent.

Source: OECD Gender Data Portal, 2014

Source: Jonathan Woetzel, et al., Delivering
The Power of Parity

Water

Women and children spend an average of 200
million hours a day collecting water globally.
Aggregated annually, women and children
spend 73 billion hours globally on water collection.

An estimated 663 million people do not use
improved drinking sources, including piped
water on premises (piped household water
connection located inside the user’s dwelling,
plot, or yard).

Estimate includes total annual capital, capital
maintenance, and operating spending required
to provide a safely managed water supply
(on-plot, continuous, and safe) to all unserved
populations by 2030.

Source: Water for Women, WaterAid, 2015

Other improved drinking water sources: public
taps or standpipes, tube wells or boreholes,
protected dug wells, protected springs, rainwater collection.

Source: The Costs of Meeting the 2030 Sustainable Development Goal Targets on Drinking Water,
Sanitation, and Hygiene, World Bank, 2016

Source: Progress on Sanitation and Drinking
Water: 2015 Update and MDG Assessment,
UNICEF, World Health Organization, 2015

Energy

Girls in households that cook with polluting fuels were found to spend an average of 18 hours
a week gathering fuel compared with 5 hours a
week in those that use clean fuels.
Polluting fuels include biomass (wood, dung,
crop residues, and charcoal), coal (including
coal dust and lignite), and kerosene. Clean
fuels include electricity, liquified petroleum gas
(LPG), piped natural gas (PNG), biogas, solar,
and alcohol fuels.

Today, 1.2 billion people currently do not have
access to electricity in their homes.
Source: World Energy Outlook 2016—Electricity
Access Database, International Energy Agency,
2016

Estimate assumes that households switch from
polluting to clean fuels, and girls’ fuel collection
time reduces from 18 to 5 hours per week.
Based on data for 30 countries across Africa,
Asia, Central America, Eastern Europe, and the
Middle East.
Source: Burning Opportunity: Clean Household
Energy for Health, Sustainable Development, and
Wellbeing of Women and Children, World Health
Organization, 2016

* Estimates are in 2014–2016 US dollars, depending on data availability.
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The International Energy Agency estimates
that with appropriate policies, universal access
to electricity could be achieved by 2030 with
additional annual investment of $35 billion (in
2008 US dollars), incremental to spending in
2009; includes capital expense and household
operating expense.
Source: World Energy Outlook 2016—Electricity
Access Database, International Energy Agency,
2016
Original data in 2008 dollars (US $35 billion)
was adjusted for inflation to 2016 dollars.

Appendix B: Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs)
Through their adoption of the SDGs, 193 United Nations Member States established a universal action
plan to end poverty, protect the planet, and ensure prosperity for all by 2030. The 17 goals are:
Goal 1: End poverty in all its forms
everywhere

Goal 11: Make cities and human settlements
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Goal 2: End hunger, achieve food security
and improved nutrition and promote sustainable
agriculture

Goal 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and
production patterns

Goal 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages

Goal 13: Take urgent action to combat climate
change and its impacts

Goal 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable
quality education and promote lifelong learning
opportunities for all

Goal 14: Conserve and sustainably use the
oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable
development

Goal 5: Achieve gender equality and empower
all women and girls

Goal 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable
use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage
forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse
land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

Goal 6: Ensure availability and sustainable
management of water and sanitation for all

Goal 7: Ensure access to affordable, reliable,
sustainable and modern energy for all

Goal 8: Promote sustained, inclusive and
sustainable economic growth, full and productive
employment and decent work for all

Goal 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for
sustainable development, provide access to justice
for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive
institutions at all levels
Goal 17: Strengthen the means of implementation
and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable
development

Goal 9: Build resilient infrastructure, promote
inclusive and sustainable industrialization and
foster innovation
Goal 10: Reduce inequality within and among
countries
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Appendix C: SDG 5. Achieve
gender equality and empower all
women and girls
Gender equality aspirations are embedded in many SDGs, but SDG 5 is the dedicated gender equality
goal. The targets of SDG 5 are:
5.1

5.a

End all forms of discrimination against all women and
girls everywhere

Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to economic
resources, as well as access to ownership and control
over land and other forms of property, financial services,
inheritance and natural resources, in accordance with
national laws

5.2
Eliminate all forms of violence against all women and
girls in the public and private spheres, including trafficking
and sexual and other types of exploitation

5.3
Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early and
forced marriage and female genital mutilation

5.4
Recognize and value unpaid care and domestic work
through the provision of public services, infrastructure
and social protection policies and the promotion of
shared responsibility within the household and the family
as nationally appropriate

5.b
Enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular
information and communications technology, to promote
the empowerment of women

5.c
Adopt and strengthen sound policies and enforceable
legislation for the promotion of gender equality and the
empowerment of all women and girls at all levels

5.5
Ensure women’s full and effective participation and equal
opportunities for leadership at all levels of decision-making
in political, economic and public life

5.6
Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive
health and reproductive rights as agreed in accordance
with the Programme of Action of the International
Conference on Population and Development and the Beijing
Platform for Action and the outcome documents of their
review conferences
© Hindustan Times/Getty Images
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individual and institutional investors
both have a significant market opportunity
to realize and a unique role to play
in accelerating the advancement of women
and girls.
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